**Dr Vinay Gupta:**

Dr. Vinay Gupta, a Medical Graduate specialized in Health and Hospital administration, is working in the capacity of Deputy Director (Medical) with National Board of Examinations, New Delhi. Amongst the various activities undertaken by NBE, his area of work is accreditation of institutions/hospitals for DNB and FNB Programme.

The National Board of Examinations was established in 1975 by the Ministry of Health, Government of India in the field of Post Graduate Medical Education and Assessment. NBE conducts postgraduate and postdoctoral examinations in various specialties leading to the award of Diplomate of National Board. The examinations conducted by NBE provide a common standard and mechanism of evaluation of minimum level of attainment of the knowledge and competencies of medical specialties. Presently, NBE conducts examinations in 72 disciplines of modern medicine which includes DNB programme in 29 Broad Specialties, 25 Super Specialties and Fellowship programme (FNB) in 18 sub-specialties.

The Nomenclature of the qualification awarded by the National Board of Examinations is “Diplomate of National Board” (DNB). Diplomate National Board is a recognized qualification, the recognition for this qualification has been granted by the Government of India vide its notification issued from time to time and the DNB qualification are included in the first schedule to IMC Act. NBE’s focus on quality and standards is reminiscent of excellence in education and assessment.